A decade has passed since I founded the international journal Integrated Computer-Aided Engineering (ICAE) "based on the premise that interdisciplinary thinking and synergistic collaboration of disciplines can solve complex problems, open new frontiers, and lead to true innovations and breakthroughs", as noted in my Editorial in the inaugural issue of the journal published in July 1993. In the same Editorial I also wrote
"The focus of ICAE is the integration of leading edge and emerging computer technologies for innovative solution of engineering problems. The journal fosters interdisciplinary research and presents a unique forum for innovative computer-aided engineering (CAE). It will also publish novel industrial applications of CAE, thus helping to bring new computational paradigms from research labs and classrooms to reality."
The interdisciplinary thinking in research advocated by ICAE a decade ago is proven to be the foundation of the innovative research. The journal will continue the same interdisciplinary focus and encourage breaking the traditional boundaries of engineering disciplines and their integration with new and emerging computing and information technologies (IT). The next frontier will be integration of engineering, biomedical sciences, and IT. ICAE is expected to be a leader in this frontier in the coming decade.
A special feature of ICAE is frequent publication of special issues. Among many special issues published during the first decade of publication of the journal, reflecting the breadth and truly interdisciplinary nature of the journal, are 
